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Decision .No. _3_84_, _1_9 

,BEFORE ;rEE .RAILROAD ,COMMISSION ·,OF 'THE ,S1'ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Ma~ter of the Application of ) 
PARK .WATER COMPANY for 'an Order. ': 
Au·thoriz1ng the Issuance 'andSale of ) 
7000 Shares 01 1tsCap1ta1 Stock. : 

------------~----~--~ 

PAOL OVERTON~ for applicant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

@~~rJ~l&il 
.Appl1.ca tion 

No·", 27000 

In this appiication, Park Water Cocpany asks per

mission to issue and sell 7000 ~hares of its capital stock at 

their par value, to wit, $25 per sh.a1'e, and. use t.he proceeds 

to pay indebtedness and acquire and construct additions and 

betterments to its properties. 

, 
Park Water Company has an'o,uthorized capitc.l stock 

is.sue of 20,000 shares of the par value of $25 eac'h" or of 

the agg'regat'e Pa;" value of $500,000. Under previous dec1s·ions 

of ' the Commission,. it has' iss'~ed $175·,·000 par value of' stock.· 

This stock 'is owned by' the following:: 

H. H'., \\'heel:er' 
V'., E~ Motz.' 
0., D. CollinS 

)', ;00 shares 
.3, ];00 n' 

400' n 

the company operates several domestic water systems' 

in non-contiguous areas; in' Los Angeles County, with o£'fices a~ 

2406 E,. Rosec,rans Avenue,. Cocptonr California. At the' end' or' 
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1-94:4 ,ft reports 44>7 .. ac.tive. ser:v.1'Ce, connections. ::rOT :1944 

applicant ·repor.ts operating .reven.ue·s, . operating ex,penses, non

operating revenues and 'net :income ·as.:'f'ollows: 

'Operattng·rev.enue.s 
Oper.at1ng'expenses 
,Net "operating ·revenues 
Rent f):om. bu1:1din'gs ,land' and 

.appa.tatus 
,Gross ·income 
,Les:s ,.\mcollect1ble :revenues 
. N e.t .income 

;$93,'839 ;44 
al,.63Q.0l 
;12,,203.,43 

1,080~OO 
13,28'3-43 

40·5.50 
, '$12,S77.~.93 

As 'Of' .June 3Q,1945, the company's balance sheet 

showsassats and ·liabilities as 'foIlows: 

.F1xedcapi:ta:l 
Cash:and deposj;t.s 
;Accounts receivable 

'Total 'assets 

A$SEl'S 

_ 'LIABILIl'IES 

. Cap:1:tal ,'st'oek 
N.a.tes payable 
.Account's paya:ble 
,Accrued·taxes 
Ser.v.1ce ibU'ledin advance 

.:Res,erve for accru'ed. deprec1a,.,tion 
'Corporate s,ur.plus 

::ro:ta1 ~1'abi'Uties 

·the . amount ·repor.ted under 'note's 'payable .'in -the :balance 

,sheet :1·s on applicant's books recorded under l.nsta1lmen.ts ~ on 

"s:tock ,subscriptions.. .l·t -.represent.s :I!loneys :advanc,ed '.to the 

company by'R •. IL .Wheeler 'for 'thepurpose .. of ,enabling ',the 'company 

,;to· extend. .l:t,s '.wa:ter ~yst.ems. 

App~1cant ·in .EXhlb'it '''C'" -repor:ts expend:1tures .ifor 

:add1 t~1,ons ·and :betterment.s ·of '$130."772..,:59,,, .while ~1n ~Exh1b.it '''C-'J~1T 

,i¢ .-reports pr,!posed expend:1!tures for .. additions and .betterments ':in 

:the :amount of .$48,847.:70., making 'a :total of "$'179.;620 .. 2.9. .l"t :1s 
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~ox: the p,urpo~e of f1nancing in part this actual orest'im'ated: 

expenditure i:or additions &.nd bettermer ... ts that, applicant seeks 

permission to· issue.and sell $175',000 par value of its sto'ck; 

The stock w:i:l,l be offered to appl:tc~:tt s stockholders at par.' 

They rave indi,cated that they Will' acquire t,he stock at that 

price., No co.~issions or selling. expenses will be incurred in' 

connect1~n with the sale of the st·ock'. Pr'oceeds in the amount' 

of $115,000 will be us,ed" t'O pay: the' indebt~dness due :s:: H. 

Wheeler. The remaining proceeds will' be used: to reimburse the 

company's treasury because of income expended' for additions and 

betterments. or to pay, the·· cost of additions' and' bettermen'ts' to 

Q. E. 12.' li R '. 

A .public hearing ~ving oeen held on this application 

before Examiner Fankhaus-er, and the Commission havi'ng considert:..-o. . 

t~e. evidence submitted at' such hearing . and it 'being' of 'the 

opinion that, the money" ,property .or labor·'to be procured or 'paid: 

for by Park Water· Company ,through thC" ,issue' or "7000 shares 'of . 

it.s capital stock ·1s reasonably 'rectll1r€d ',by it for :the purposes 

here,in: stat.e,d~ :that ,such 'purposes f.J.'e not; in· whole: or in part) 

reasonably chargeable to' operatlllg·ey.penscs or to! 1neoce" and 

t~t this. applicat1onsho,uld ·be ·granted: ..subject to' the pro

visions, of this,. order", therefore'" , 

IT, IS· HEREBY. ORDERED: as fol.loVls: 

1. ,Park Water Company may, on or· before"Decem'ber')l, 

1946, 'issue and. sell.at,not less than· their'par value;' to:W1t; 

$2~ per. share,t. 7000 shar.es of ·1 ts .capi tal· stock, anci:' 'use the 
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proceeds to pay indebtedness in: the amount of $U5,000 to which 

reference is made in the foregoing opinion, and to pay the c~st 

of the proposed additions and betterments desc~ibed in Exh1bits 

"cn and ftC-1" on file in this proceeding, and reimburse its 

treasury because or iricome expended for the purpose of acquiring 

an:d c'onstru<:t1ng saicl. addi ti'ons and 'betterments. 

2'.' Park Water Coopa..'1"J.y sb.::.ll file rith t..~e Railroad 

Commission such r~por"ts as are required by the CommiSsion t s 

General Order No. 2"4-A,which order", insofar as ~pplicable, is 

'made a pa~t o'r t.h1s order·. 

3'~ '~he authority herei."1 granted ,is effective, upon 

the elate- hereof .. 

, 2~ Dated at' San 'Fr~nc1sco, California, 'this, t' - day 

of' Nove1l1ber, '1945. 
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